Online Giving
Give and you shall receive

Move your parish into the digital age with Online Giving, a
web-based offertory solution from Our Sunday Visitor and
ParishSOFT®. This easy-to-use, customizable system allows
your church to accept and track electronic donations through a
simple, secure and convenient electronic interface.

Giving offertory solution
options

Tap into the checkless culture and
reap the benefits. Our Sunday
Visitor’s Online Giving application
can help your parish or diocese:
•

Increase contribution amounts
and consistency in giving

•

Reduce administrative tasks
and processes

•

Provide parishioners with
giving options they prefer
–

Checking account debit

–

Access to multiple bank
accounts

–

Credit card transactions

•

Eliminate the liability of storing
sensitive bank account
information

•

Deliver accurately, timely
reports

•

Easily manage church funds

Giving churches turn-key
giving solutions

Our Sunday Visitor specializes in
offertory giving solutions. The Online
Giving application is a completely
customizable tool to complement
regular envelopes, special mailings
and other offertory programs already
in place. We’ll help you manage the
online giving process from start to
finish.

Giving parishioners options
Parishioners who use the Internet
to pay their monthly household bills
want the same option to contribute
to their church. Our Sunday Visitor’s
Online Giving application is the
perfect solution for weekly, monthly
or annual contributions to regular
collections and other financial
campaigns.

The Online Giving application is
easy to use, and features a list of
frequently asked questions (FAQs) .
Additionally, mouse overs on specific
fields provide users with access to
more detailed instructions.

Giving parishioners more
control

Online Giving provides your
members with the freedom to give
anytime, anywhere with the click
of a button found on your church’s
website.

Other benefits include:
Registration and password
control
Members provide account details
online and receive a confirmation
email without the assistance of the
parish staff. Members can change
auto-generated passwords or easily
retrieve the information by having it
sent to a valid email address.
Contribution control
Members control the timing and
amounts of contributions for each
fund. They may also easily automate
recurring donations to one or
several funds. One-time gifts for a
designated fund, event, or capital
campaign may be made at any time.
Members receive email reminders
when contributions are deducted
from their account or if there is a
change or end to a designated fund.
Expired card notiﬁcation
Email notification of expiring credit
cards will be sent to members so
contributions are not interrupted.
Real time changes
Members can easily change
the amount or frequency of
contributions by simply logging into
their account.

www.osvenvelopes.com
800-348-2886

“Give, and it shall be given to
you: good measure and pressed
down and shaken together and
running over shall they give into
your bosom. For with the same
measure that you shall mete
withal, it shall be measured to you
again.”
Luke 6:30

Requirements
The Online Giving application is
available 24/7 and requires no
special hardware or software. All
you need is an Internet connection
and Web browser, including
Microsoft® Internet Explorer® 6.0+,
Firefox® 2.0+, Safari® 3.0+ or
Google Chrome™.

Try online giving

You’ll see results as soon as you
choose Our Sunday Visitor as
your partner. Our Online Giving
application is designed to deliver:
Productivity improvements
The Online Giving application
streamlines administrative
processes, reports and preparation
of annual tax statements. Because
it’s a self-service application,
members can view their giving
history, pre-schedule giving and
any other donations without calling
the church office. They can also
view or print their annual church
contributions and receipts for each
transaction.
Security, safety and
conﬁdentiality
No need to worry about lost
checks, misplaced funds, bank

deposits or having your information
fall into the wrong hands. Using the
Online Giving application ensures
safe and confidential transactions.
Online Giving meets the highest
security standards set forth by
the Payment Card Industry (PCI).
Our secure data storage practices
mean you don’t have to take on
the risk of storing sensitive bank
account data. And, payments
are processed by Sage Payment
Solutions*, a world-renowned
expert in proprietary data
transactions.
Customer service and
satisfaction
Use our toll-free customer service
number to talk to knowledgeable
representatives who can assist
church staff, parishioners and
diocesan administrators.

Get started today

To learn more about Our Sunday Visitor Online Giving Services, call us now,
800-348-2886, and start saving on your next mailing.

Our Sunday Visitor serves millions of Catholics worldwide through its publishing, offertory and communication services. Established in
1912 by a local parish priest, Our Sunday Visitor has grown into the nation’s largest supplier of offering envelopes, parish and diocesan
mailings, books, periodicals, address management and stewardship services. Our Sunday Visitor is a not-for-profit organization,
donating a portion of net earnings back to the Catholic community through the OSV Institute.

www.osvenvelopes.com
800-348-2886
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*Our Sunday Visitor and ParishSOFT® are
independent sales representatives for Sage
Payment Solutions.

